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SHORTPAPERSANDNOTES

ton, Alberta) for certain information on critical specimens.
Dale H. Vitt
Department of Botany
University of Alberta
Edmonton,Alberta,Canada
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A Note on Hot Springs
in the Interior of Alaska
Hot springsprovide distinct local environments wherever found but are of special interest withintheotherwisecold-dominated
taiga. Although the areas involved are very
small theyoffer
unique biologicalsettings
whose study provides interesting insights into
thethermaladaptationsandthe
persistence
of plant and animal species. Unfortunately,
these areas are attractive for local exploitationwhichusually
destroys the sites as
natural entities, and most of the larger and
more accessiblesprings havealready been
modified by such activity. Current interest in
geothermal energy mayplacefurther
pressure on these sites. Accordingly, we have attempted to relocate,and assess the present
statusof, a number of the 21 hot springs
listed for the "Yukon basin" in Waring's classic report of 19171.
Dall Hot Springs near Dall Mountain (20
miles northwest ofStevensVillage
on the
Yukon River) was visited by us in June 1971.
We landed on Guishiemana Lake and walked
southeastwards about 2 miles along the winterhaulroad
to a spotwherewater
at a
temperature of 26°C was crossing the road
through a culvert. About 250 yards northeast
of thispointthe hot springs had formed a
clear basinof about 200 feetacross on a
sloping hillside. Warm water, ranging in temperature from 37°C to 54"C, bubbled from
the ground in several places. The presence of
a few old logs indicated that there had once
been a structureoverone
of thewarm
streams. The soil over much of the area was
very unstable. We saw small mammals in the
grass, one frog, and the tracks of wolf, bear,
and moose. This hot spring had been visited
theprevious
winter
by
our
colleague
L.
Keith Miller who noted a considerable snowfree area with flowing water when all else in
the vicinity was frozen.
Waring reported hot springs near the headwaters of the Selawik River. Following the directions of a local pilot, Tony Bernhardt, our
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colleague Dr. Robert Dieterich flew us over
theseheadwaterswhere
the springs were
easily located in two distinct areas about %
mile apart on one of the highest tributaries
of the river. Their location was indicated by
the presenceof large poplar trees (Populus
balsamifera) in an areawhere there were only
occasional sprucealongthestreambottoms
and very rare poplartrees elsewhere. The
nearest landing pointwas a lakeabout 12
miles downstream.
In July 1971 we travelled about 120 miles
southwardalong the ElliotHighway to the
Hutlinana River and then walked 7 miles upstream to the hot spring. We found a trailer
on amining claimabout 100 yards further
on across the river in a bulldozedclearing.
The spring, issuing a few yards from the west
bank at thebase of asteepridge,was
still
very much as described by Waring as to flow
(50 g.p.m.) and temperature (46°C). This hot
spring is the source of a small creek which
runs through awooded area for about 100
yards and theninto theHutlinana River,
where its heat is quicklydissipated.Local
people say that this heat keeps the Hutlinana
River open in the winter when one can catch
fish there. We found many snails inthe warm
water. An area ofvegetation unique in this
area extends about 94' mile downstream from
the outlet of the hot spring. We later learned
that a track had been bulldozed to it from
Eureka, 11 miles to the west, and in August
1972 werevisited the area with Dr. James
Anderson using a 4-wheel-drive pickup truck.
We took plants as herbarium specimens, obtainedsoilsamples
for microbial analyses,
and collected snails.
In August 1971 weflew to HornerHot
Springs which is about 1 mile north of the
Yukon River, 5 miles below Kokrines which
is 5 milesbelow Tanana. There are in the
locality many small springs and seeps which
flow into a streamalong
a quarter-mile
stretch. Anarea of vegetationalchange on
a ridgeseveralhundredyards
above the
stream, and clearly distinguishable from the
air, suggested the presence of heat, but there
was no water issuing from the ground there.
Wesaw no evidenceof recent activity, but
there were numerous relics dating from an
earlier period, suchas pipes, cans and utensils.
From thispoint weflew 15 miles north
overthe MelozitnuHot Springs, thearea
around which is nowbeingdeveloped
with
an air strip, a house, a greenhouse, a swimmingpool, etc. The hot springsthemselves
present a rather spectacular appearance from
the air, flowing as they do over a 20-30 foot
high bank onthe southside of the river.
Fifty miles to the north of Tanana are the
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KiloHot
Springs on the Kilolitna River
which form a distinct area of vegetation in
largelytreeless
surroundings inwhich
we
saw the remains of whatappearedtobe
a
square log structure-perhaps a pool. The
nearest landing point in the area was a lake
about 12 miles to the north. About 12 miles
tothe northeast of thislake arethe Ray
River Hot Springs which are not so impressive, appearing as they do as only a small
opening without vegetation on thestream.
Afew hundredyardsdownstream
onthe
north bank is a large area ofdistinctvegetation which may be geothermally related to
the springs. Returning to Fairbanks, weflew
over the Tolovana Hot Springs (20 miles to
the southwestofLivengood).
Theirnatural
setting appeared to be completely monopolized by a swimming pool.
In July 1972 our colleague Peter Shaughnessy and his wife walked for 2% days north
from WalkerLake to some hot springs on
the Reed River, reported by Waring and earlier byStoneyz. These hot springs appeared
as a sloping mud patch about 200 feet long
and 50 feet wide,beginning about 150 feet
fromthe ReedRiver,witha
small flowof
wateralong
each side of themudpatch,
joining nearthebottomand
flowing onto
the river.Watertemperatures
ranged from
22°C to 38 "C. A small piece of rusty metal
and an old flat piece of wood were the only
signs of human occupation. There were large
poplartrees (of sporadicoccurrence)inthe
area, which contrasted with the much smaller
ones in therest of the valley.
Waring and others have reported 5 small
springs between the Yukon and Tanana rivers
within 150 milesof Fairbanks.Their existence hasremained
unconfirmed untilrecently. In September 1972 we carriedout a
reconnaissanceof these springswith the assistance of military helicopter.We
hoped
that a light snow cover would serve
to identifyareas of warmerearth. On Serpentine
Creek, a tributary of the Salcha River,we
found a group of largepoplartrees
which
were out of character among the spruce at
this altitude. There was no water issuing from
the ground, but the absenceof snow indicated
an obviousgeothermal influence, On Paldo
Creek, anothertributary of the Salcha, a
largemound with a pothole in the middle
wasringed onthe riverside bydeciduous
trees, although all the other trees were
spruce.
We could detect no warm water flowing from
it, but the snow appeared lighter among the
deciduous trees.
The springs on Big Windy Creek, a tributary of Birch Creek, were located in a steep,
rock-walled canyon having a little vegetation
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on its northslopes. The only real vegetational
effect was that produced by some half dozen
deciduous trees above a rocky side hill from
which the snow had completely melted. Landing was precluded by steep canyon walls. On
Flat Creek, a tributary of the Charley River,
a 20-25-yard-wide snow-freemound
gave
some suggestion of thermal activity, but no
watercould be seen drainingfromit
and
there was no vegetational effect. It was likewise not possible to positively identifythe
spring reported to exist near the headwaters
of the Charley River. A small patchof 6 or 8
deciduous trees on a side hill was seen, but
there was no effluence of water and no areas
of melted snow. All in allthesereported
springs in the Yukon-Tanana uplands appear
to be of very limited significance.
Although there are no true hot springs on
thenorthslope,a
site visited by ourcolleague, Dr. Brent McCown, in August 1971
is of interest. It was onthe lvishakRiver,
north of the Brooks Range, and springs there
were easilyidentified fromtheair
by the
presence of largepoplarsotherwiseforeign
to the area. The vegetation was striking with
of species andthe
regard to thenumber
amount of growth and reproduction. 18 species were sampled. The area comprised severalacres,with
one sectiondominated by
20-foot-highpoplars,although
most of the
ground was covered by low herbs. The water
flowed rapidly from the ground in numerous
places and eventually coalesced into a small
stream.Althoughthewaterhadatemperature of only 5”C, local pilots reported that
the springs remained unfrozen in the winter
andattractedlargegamesuch
as bearand
moose. Fish and game biologists have found
thesesprings to be important spots for the
rearing of arctic char and grayling.
We havenot yet reconnoiteredtheother
hot springs listedby Waring for the Yukon
Basin -i.e., those on Little Minook Creek,
west andnorth of Glacier, on the Alatna
River, near the Znnoko River, near Iditarod,
near Whitefish Luke, near the Tuluksak River, and on a tributary of the Little Melozitna
River.
Joseph A . Nava and Peter Morrison
Institute of Arctic Biology
University of Alaska
Fairbanks, Alaska,U S A .
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University of Colorado
1973 Field Season
in Eastern B&n Island
A total of ten persons, including members of
faculty, graduate students and assistantswere
involved in the 1973 field season of the University of Colorado in bothnorthernand
southernCumberlandPeninsula. The major
objectives of theresearchundertaken were:
(a) to study the Quaternary geology and geomorphic processes operating within theB a f i
Island National Park and on the Peninsulain
general; and (b) to study the energy balance
and break-up pattern of the Home Bay fastice sheet.
Quaternary geology and
geomorphic processes
Previouswork by members of theUniversity’s Institute of ArcticandAlpine
Research (INSTAAR) had been concentrated in
the northern fiords of Cumberland Peninsula.
Duringthe 1973 field seasonthisresearch
was expanded to include significant portions
of the southern part of CumberlandPeninsula and of traverses through the main northsouth passes of Pangnirtung Pass andthe
Padle/Kingnait fiords trough. Theseareas
were last studied geomorphologically during
the 1952 expedition of the Arctic Institute of
North Americaled by P. D.Bairdl.Field
work was also carried out on the Tertiary basalts at Cape Dyer during which particular
attention was paid to the weathering
of the basalts and the vertical and horizontal extent
of
active ice during the Quaternary glaciations.
The basalts were free from Precambrian erratic rocks from the west, and the maximum
extent of glaciation appears to be marked by
weathered lateral moraines below the lower
DEW Line site. Marine shellswerefound
associated with thesetills and will be uranium
seriesdated.Investigations
in Pangnirtung
Pass and tht Kingnait/Padletroughtothe
east
revealed
thick
deposits
of “bedded
sands”. These deposits,which are probably
colluviated loesses, are interbedded with thin
organicpartings andthickerunits
of peat.
The deposits vary between 0.5m. and 5 m.
in thickness. Buried soils were found underlyinglate- and possibly mid-Wisconsin morainesinPangnirtung
Pass. These together
withsamples from the buriedsands are in
process of being radiocarbon dated. Studies
in the diffluent valleys (cols at about 600 m.
abovesea level)leading fromPangnirtung
PasseastwardtowardsthePadle/Kingnait
trough suggested thatearly
Wisconsin ice
flowed eastward from the Pangnirtung Pass

